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B. P.1.-149 V.P.P,l.-l30. 

I.ESSONS FROM THE GRAIN-RUST EPIDEMIC OF 1904." 

INTRODUCTION. 

In respect to grrull pl'odtlctioll l the season of 1904. was characterized 
0." cne unusul1l feature, pa.rti cularly in the bard spring wheat re~1'j_oD. 
ProiJably the most severe attack of rust ever known in that regjon, 
c€'l'tainly the most se,'ere in the last twenty 01' t.wenty-five years, 
occurred during that se .. on. While tbe results appear to be most seri
o!!s in tbe States of Korth Dakota, South Dakota. and Minnesota, 
lUuch damage was also caused fnrthel' nOl'tb in the neighboring dis
trict'! in Canada and in portions of the adjacent States of Wisconsin, 
Io wa, Nebraska, and Knnsus, The senson was noted fot' n. cOllsidernble 
alllount of rust in almost all portious of tbe United Stutes. Generally, 
only wheat and oats were badly afl'ected. wheat sufl'ering mo t of all. 
There was little or no damage to barley as It rule, but in some p lnce.~ 
1'."(' l~ppears to have been injured comdderably. 

\\ ' hile the farmers, grain dealers .• "d especially millers, have gen
(> mlJy lumen ted the occurrence of such unusual havoc to the grain 
(TOpS. nev-ertbeless it js probably t.rue that thjs disnster, Hke 1). number 
of others of national importance tbat might be mentioned, will be fol
lowed by slIch improvements in grain culth'ation resulting from the 
lessons learned at thjs time us will counterbalance several time8 over 
the actus] loss 8llStained in the deficiency of grain production tbh.; one 
~eason, 

It is the purpose of tbis bulletin to caU attention to some of tbe les· 
:sons that may be learned from thls rust epidemie, ot', rather, in some 
t'!l.i5es simply to emphasize tbe importance of these lessons, since 
farmers generally have no doubt already noted that very different 
results would have been obtained by them if certain different methods 

Q: ~lany of the results forming the b{lBis of discussion in this bulletin were obtain,ed 
in cooperative experiments with the South Dakota. AgriculturaJ Experiment Station l 

tbe North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Stationl and the Office of Seed and Plant 
Introduction of the Bureau of Plant Industry.-A. F. WOODS, Ohief Pathologiat and 
Phy.iologiat. 
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bad been practiced. Good results are already seen in tbe UnUSUl 

attention being g i,en to the .ubject of seed selection by grain dealeJ 
Dni] mHlers:i1l cooperation with the farmers throughout the Northwesl 
Thero is nothing more promising for better things in agriculture tha 
the special uttelltion at present given by commercial men to the selc< 
t.ion and impJ"O\'ement of seed g rain. 

THE NATUR E OF THE RUST DOING, THE DAMAGE. 

It. is H bet not. gencmll.,- known, and yet of much impol'tl:lllce fo 
Olll' actual knowledge of condi tions, that there nre s(werai differell 
ki lld:o; of ,'u:-;t.!; tbl\t attack gl1lins and that tbe existence of uny one 0 
till'se hn .-.: no I'f' iati on wbatc,'cr to the OCCUITCUGI3 of iHly of the other: 
(>xcept ill the merc coineidence tbnt they all thrive and pl'Opagllt 
much 111 0 1'0 rapidly in wet wen.tber than in dry weatber. 

Euch of the ("PJ'eab;. wheat nnd outs, is a.trected by two distinct rust!: 
One of t.hese is found chiefly on the leav·es and causes very sligh 
oamag'c , if ally. On wheat it is cfL llcd the H omuge leaf " rust aod 0 
thf' ont plnnt"it is cnlled the , . crown " rust, because of the fact tho 
the :-;po re~ nt t.heir uppet' portions bu,Te the form of R crOWD. Th 
otliel' kind of rust, on ench of these cerenls is called U black stem 
l'U-.1t. which, in ~casons of g rent $e \'crity, is found in much abundanc 
011 the :.item:;. In the sea~on of ] 90+, as weH ns hl all other season 
wiJpu t'Ut't hu.s dono any groat amount of d:lTuage, it was this blne' 
stem rust that caut'-f"d the injury. Italwuys appears a little later tha 
the leaf rust. Illld UlltiJ it docs oC'cur 1)0 particula r injury to the plaT 
enll he Ilotkecl. ~lnny l'ttl'i eties of grai n that ripen early, tberefol't 
often escape damage by heing able to mature just befol~e the bluc 
stem rust appea rs in any ('ollsidet'able qnantity. 

A ,'er), erroneous -idell of general. prevalence should hore be pointe 
out. 1t is not true that one of these rust:; is ent ire lv a hlack rust fLll 

the other entirely n, red rust. Each kind bas two sbtges-tbe red·l'Ul 
stuge. apPcuJ'ing first, followed by tb e black-rllst stage. The kind ( 
rust gene J'fLlly cal led by furmers the H red" rust, and which we !lam 
here th e orange le!>f rusL, hns, therefore, n· black stage just tbe sam 
as nn~' other 1'11 ::it, but as the red 01' orange stage is so much JUOI 

abundant. than the othe r and occurs on the leaf, it is called the orang 
leuf ru~t. 011 the other baud , the b lack stem rust has a red 01' brow-, 
ish-rod stage, which . howeve r, is much less important than the blue 
stage that Oilcurs on the stem, and this kind is tberefore called tb 
black stem rllst. The occurrence of the various stages of tbese di: 
ferent rusts among each other on the same p lants makes it difficu lt t 

.distinguish them. 
21. 
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REASONS FOR UNUSUAL ABUNDANCE OF RUST I N 1904. 

Naturally there has been some discus ion of the question why there 
,hould have been such Itn unusual pre,' ruence of rus t in 19M . nnd th o 
incorrectness of oertain theories ~bould be pointed out. In the first 
place. it is not true that the rust j~ mo re nuundant on exhausted l::io ih,; 
and that there is any increase in rust from year to year simply heclLuse 
the soils are becoming "worn out." Neither is ittrue in priltc.iplethnt 
th(, weaker plants iLre more 'rusted than others. This seems 1"0 Dr true 
ill the case of some other plant diseases, but in nil attacks of J'll..;; t i t is, 
(J1I the cantrnry, a filet that the j1eaJ thiest plants !Ire as il. rule the worst 
rusted, and fa t the very nu.tul'al r eason that whate'Vel' ('ondit ions nre hest 
for tbe plant are also favorable for the rust. It is no douut partly for 
this r e ilSO n that some belie,"c that the fertility of the soil is concerned, 
.h. of course, if the plan ts grow morc mnkly in it morc fertilQ soil , 
other th ings being equal, the.y will lun'c m OI'c rust. It. is not. how
<"'cJ', because of any particular element in the ferti le soil that the rust 
j, .'pecjaUy abundant, bu t cbiefly bee. use of ~he gl'CI.tel' qlllllltityof 
w:lte r and therefore softer tissue in th(' g row ing plant. 

The simple r ensons fot' tbe unusual auundulH.:e of rust in H)04: aro 
(1) the fact that there was an unusual quantit.y of moisture ju~t u,t, the 
p roper time for tbe ru.t to do t he most d'lInage to the c"op und (~) the 
uLl usual delay ill the ripeniug of Lbe grain. The ~ea~o ll wns genemlly 
WE't :lnd besides wus preceded by wet !:iCu.sons. There being n. cQusid
emhle q uantity of rust in the two pre\·iolls wet scu...O:OrlS. jt fiwtll y 
]'cuthcd the climax of ahundallce in t he t,hird wet sea~O ll of 1904, and 
especially at the critical period, Thi,s period, wben the g reatest 
amount of d!lmage i ~ done, j !; always between the date of blossoming 
and the date of ripening. when the head is (. fillin g out."u H ow the 
rnst i.s carried over from ooe 8(,380n to another is not yet thoronghly 
uude"stood in the elise of tbe black stem 1'1I.t, but it is possible tbllt 
an,' ullllslmJ qUllntity of rust oue season will mnke it Illore lik(l Jy for 
damage to occur to a crop the following season if Lhe disease should 
Occur t he second year Itt just the right time for doing the damage-. 

in this connection the question may be asked, I s rust inoreasing or 
decreasing from year to year1 The wl·itei· does not believe that this 
fl ue tion can be ans wcl'ed acclU'ateJ,r , a.lthough it is gencl'nJly supposed 
that as conditions throughout tbe country arc becoming mom and 
mOre compl icated with respect to both nniUlul nod vegetable Hfe tbe t·e 
i. a tendency toward t he increase of .n k.inds of disease.. Thii may 
be true of grain rust. On the other hand, our k.nowledge of means of 

aThis period of <l 6Iling " of the grain was apparently delayed in 1904 in South 
Dakota, Nebmska, and southern North Dakota until just about the time of the occur 
renee of the ruat in greatest abundance. 

'" 
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resisting or a,voiding these diseases is also increasing, so that it i 
douhtful whetber the actual damage to the crops from auy partieula 
disease is a"tually inrreasing . It has beeD stated that attacks of gra il 
rust are IDuch mo re common and seriou ::i now than year's ago, wben t il, 
laOl.1 was fin'lt culti,ated. On the o the r band, in certain localities ihl 
WOI"FOt ruses of rust t hat the wr ite r ever Raw wer e only two or threl 
years after the settlCIJH.' nt of th e <'oantry. the rust 06,'e1' ba\~ ing beet 
so pl'cYaicnt in tbo~e ioca]ities sinc{' that tim~ . The prevalence of tht 
di :-:('ase is iurg-r ly fL quc . ..;ti on of t he humidity of th e atmosphel'e. 

Th r rr j ,., It rathr l' common a nd e rl'oneous belief among many flu'm erl 
thll t ru ..;t is cltllsed by tho b ll r~ ting of the stem 01' leaf of the plant hJ 
too much uccumulatiou of L snp" wi thin , t his sa.p acquiring' u reddisl 
colo r on ('ornin,g' to t he ~ U1'fl1ce, It should be thoJ'oughl,'\' unders tooc 
tbnt rll st is n. p lnllT , ju,-:t 11 :-1 nn oak tree 01'41 sunfl ower i::; a plnnt 
althoug h it propng nte,"i by means o f f.; po J'es instead o f seeds. Thes{ 
spores 111'(' cnrl'j('d uy tO f' win d una g'J'ow only when tlu'y nlighl 
upon :l lidng plant. Aft-c J' ge rminating Rnd pa~sing through thE 
epidennis to the inside o f t he plan t Ilew ~pO l'e8 arc produced and mu l, 
tiply in SU(:b ' lluT11he J'~ tha t they hUl'st t he plaut and emerge on tb , 
outer sU1'fac(' in long I'cddisb 0 1' blac'k lines. 

PLANTING SEED DAMAGED BY RUST. 

The seed frolll II c rop inj ured by rust is in practically the samf 

condition a8 soed tha t i.-; 8hl'i ,cled fro lu nny othe l' cause. SUc11 ue 
drought UJ ' imma turity. a t the t ime o f hal'\7csting, JUs g ene rally well 
known thilt :;ccc) that i$ u1(' l'e l," ~hrhoeJ ed fl'OlU any of the,;.;e othe r cam~e:: . 

un l c~;-l t.o an ex treme dcgTcc, is idl righ t fo r planting, Seed thntis mm:h 
sb ri Yelcd , bowere l'~ from any cause $hould !lot he used, as it will not have 
thl? \· i. ~O I'OU~ g l'owth that it. s.hould de.\"e1op a ft e r ge.nTIi.nation , not havo 

ing !l fO uffic i('nt alllOllnt o f s tored·up materiaJ in the seed to ghoe it a 
g'ood .;;;tart:. The Duly importunt fact for the farm cr t.o und e rs tand is 
that ~('('d from l'tl ~ ted gmin " ,jll not (':11'1'.)' the rll st in to the next crop
nt least. so far u:-; th e grnin l'lltit.':! of OUl' own country fL.l'e conce rned, 

THE USE OF RUSTED STRAW IN STOCK FEEDING. 

If straW' is extremely rusted, jt is of course Jikely to be of very 
li ttle vtlln~ for feeding, s impl.v because a large part of the nutritive 
material bus been consumed b,Y t he rust pnrasite. In such cases the 
straw becomes actually rot ten Rnd looks somewhnt similar to straw 
that. i s decayed from fl~Y othe r ca.nse, " It is not known, however, that 
there i$ any particular poisonous action of such straw on the stock, so 
that while it IllR.V be a waste to feed Rtraw bad ly I"Usted it is not likely 
to produce any injury. Many cases are known of feeding ve.ry large ... 



[antities of l'Usted straw and smutted corn and cornstalks to cattle 
,tbout any jnjur,1=" whatever. 
I n harvestlllg bad ly rusted grain, the spores flying thickly in the 
[' sometimes cause considerable irritation in the nostrUs and throat.s 
the men who nre at work. This is, however, merely a mechanical 

l'itation, occurring oll ly when there is a g,'eat abu ndance of the rust. 
"'youd this, DO other bad effects on animal life due to the occurrence 
, rust are known. 

VARIETIES OF CEREALS RESISTANT TO RUST, 

By far the most imp0l'tant th'ing to be learned from the l'esults of 
e general rust attack of 1904 is the fact, now wel l dClllon"'trated, 
at there are a number of kinds of wheat and other gmins sufficiently 
:::;istant to rust to give at len.st n good average yield when the disease 
'C UI'S ill the greatest abundance. It was not until the past season 
,lit the oppol'tl1Jlit,v of thol'oughly demonstrating the fuct of t.h is 
Implete rust resistance of certnin nU'ieties wns presented I and this 
'Ulonstl'ation alone may yet be found to be of suffi cient value to much 
ore than cOl1Jl te rb"lance all the losses sustained during the SN180n, 
can now be Seen vcry plainly what varieties can he depended upon 

I withstand rus t. and if such 'Varieties nro g rown no co nsiderable 
I~S by this fungus need evel' again be sustained . The manyexperi
cuts carl'ied Qn by t he Depu,'tment of Agriculture and the Stale 
(periment stations for soreral years luwe led to the ocli(>f that u. 
IHll ber of varieties of wheat ("an offer considerable l"('1:iisto.nce to rllst, 
LIt in no onc l o('aJi tj.'~ where these expe riments h!ln~ bf'cn concluct.ed 
as thernst c,rcnmfficientlyscverc to test this quefo:,tion thoroughly unti l 
)04. On analyzing the results of many experiments for the season 
f 1904 it is found that these ,'aridies h.,e wi th,tood the attacks of 
Jst, as would ba'f"c been cxpeded, but the degrf'c of resistance has 
een very much g l'eater than would have been predicted. 

RESI STANCE OF DUR'UM WHEATS, 

The writer has for several years called attention to the fact t,bat 
urum wbeats resist rust very mnch more tbaD the common varieties, 
lld tbat this ought to be a fact of considerable importance favomble 
) the ir usc. Howm~erl this quality has not been emphilsized as mnch 
; it might be, for the reason tbat durom varieties al'e particularly 
i.pted to 'the drier regions wbere r ust does not often occur . It is 
uw seen from the "esul t. of the crop season. of 1904 that l;atber 
~yere rust attacks arc likely even in the driest portions of the grain 
egion, and that in abont one year out of ten this qnality of !"lISt 

,sistance becomes of the greatest importallcc, The ,'esulta of the 
!liSou have also emphasized two other facts, attention to which has 
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becn cfi lled hefore. While the wheats of the durum group are'mor 
r <"_"i ista,nt. thfln t'O lllluon "tll'ieties, there is, however, great nlriation j 

thi s n~s p{'ct among the dUl"ulTI varieties themselves and also amon; 
I h~ (:QllllUo n ntriet.ic:-;. Al l durum varieties do not resist rus t to a 
f'{IW1! degree. find. 011 the other band. fl f ew of the common vaTietie 
lU'C' iIJl1l1111li' 10 11 ;o: ligbt extent C" Cn in a bad rust season. 

TIl(' cxtrf'lll(, e f}'cet of It sm-ere rust attack is c)f'ari y shown in th 
u(·(·ornpanyillg illu13tJ'l1tions. ill \\'bich are ,.cpl:eseneed th e seed tu n. 
,nL'" :-;O WII o f th e ,'i pJ'ing wheat ].;no wTl ns Crawford's Jlybrid (fig. 1) 
and the f'crd of' th e rusted (' rop (tig. 2). 

Thf' ~1I 1_IJPl e~ which fUl'Ili.-;iled this i llustrat.ion came from the Bout! 
,..--,-------------, Dakota Experiment Station farm 

Bl'ookiIlg~, S. Dak, 7 nnd were takf'1 
from expcrimell tn J plats gr'own in ('0 

opeJ'ation with the Department o' 
Agl·jc~ ltlH'e. The grRin of a Cl'Ol 
J'usted to the extent shown in fig ure ! 
has reached the limit of acceptanc al 

the elevators, and ill 1l13n v case: 
throughout t.he NOl'thwest- grail 
rusted to tb is degree or worse Wfil 

entirely- rejected by the grain buyers, 
The y ield of gmin pel' acre in tb if 
Cllse was 4- hushc ls. If. now, tt wile ll 
ca n be gTown on the sallie quftJ'tel 
section of hwd th e sallie ~eu.son and 
under exact"~ su.ni lul' condit.ions a tll
erwise which will yield 20 to 2. 
bushels pel' acre, it. i ~ exceedingly 

FL,-q-. ,-.--O-ri-" -W-"-,,-,,,-, -or- cn-"-"'-""'- ', -n-"-b'-"id im,pol.'ta,nt to_know this fact; ,and 
!!Jlrillg whcllL $0\\'1\ III Ihe !<prlug (If loo..1n this InfOrmatIOn has been obtalUl'd 
Somh \)111.-:0(,1 . ns t1)0 r esult. of the {'oopel'ative ex

periments fit tbe :-louth Dakota Agricnlturttl Experiment Station during 
1904, The ntrieties tlmt resisted the rust so fa r as to gi\-e tbe lllaxi ~ 
mum y ields meut,ioned were all of t he durum group_ 

A \~ery interesting feature of the experiments as to l'ust resistance. 
which bale beell cftni cd on hy this Department for ten yeurs in coop
Cl'l1tioll with 8 tnte ex periment stations, is that the variety IumjJ1(l 
(Cereal 111\'estigatioll :rio. 1 j36), which sbowed tbe most complete 
resistance the past seasou, is the same one that has heen more r esistfint 
th,," any otbe,' in all of the experiment<; for the last three years or 
more. During the previolls years the rust was not sufficiently severe 
to make mucb difference whether allV of tbese varieties wer e resistant 
or not, but nevertheless it was still "an interesting fact that this on~ 
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. rietOy was always marked 100 in the scale of rust resistance, while 
" otber variety reacbed tbat grade, or, if so, at least only rarely. 
ow tbis fact becomes much more s ignificant and of tbe greatest 
'ouomica1 importance after a sea-SOn of extreme iujnJ"Y through rust. 
or a while the fact was overlooked tbat tbi. is a dUl"UID v .. d ety, it 
eing ref erred to always R8 belonging in the common group. 
In the accompanying illustration (fig. 3) is shown the grain of this 

, d aty for tbe crop of 19M in comparison w·ith tbat of three other 
<deties. In the order {,·om A to D, which is also the order of the 
eg l'ee of injur.V ftom rust, the varieties n~presented are as follows: 
, No. 1736, Iumillo; B, No. 2228, Samgolla; C, No. 1517, Ghirka 
pring, and D , a pedigree Blue r----~-----_,.._.., 
tem. The y ields of these varieties 
('1' acre were, l'especti\"eJy; IumilJo, 
;I bu'hels; Saragolla, 121t bushels; 
hi rka Spring, (It bushels, and the ' 
, digre. Blue Stem 5t bnshels. 
he rirst two are dUl'Ulll wheats and 
1e last two ordinary wheats . 
From all reriults so far obtained 

lroughout the country, it appears 
ULt the variety Vel r et Don stands 
9Xt to Imnillo in rust resistance, 
,d therefore takes second rank in 
lis respect. This is ::;hown in an 
;carate mnOller by exrperiments at 
Ie. subexperimellt station at Edge
'Y, N. Dak., ca-rrled on in coopera· 
011 with tbe North Dakota Agti· 
llt.ural ~~eriment Station. ~L'<G~.~t.-_-cO-U-dJ-"O-U-O-f-"'-u1-"'-" -""-'-P-fro-ill-"'-'ed 
SIX VllnetIeS of dW'um wbent and 11)10\\,1\ in figlirel o.ftcrtbeBevcrenllilatt.t\C.1t 

;YO common wheat.s grown at this ofl9().l. 
:ation stand in the following order in rust re$istance~ the y ields pel' 
, re und weights pet hushel also being given: 

Velvet Don (durum ) 35.2 bushels, weight 5i pounds per bushel. 
A..rnautkn. (durum ) 31.3 bushehl, weight 56 pounds per hushel. 
Gharnovka (durmn) 30.S bushels, weigh t. 55 pounds per bushel. 
l'ererodka (duTUm) 25 busbels, weight 50 pounds per bushel. 
E:ubauka (dutum) 21.5 bushels, weigbt4S pounds per bushel. 
Nicarngua (durum) 11.2 bushel.e;, weigbt42 ponnds per bUE-bel. 
Rayne's Blne Stem (common) 11.9 busbels, weight 39 pounds per bushel. 
Rysting's Fife (comm.on ) 11.6 bU!ibels, weight 42 pounds per bushel. 

It is seen that nt this station tbe variety Kubanka, which in all other 
e.spects appears so far to be the best durum wheat yet imported to 
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this countr,r , st.,nds rather low in rust resistance. Both the yield and 
weight pel' bushel of Nicaragua are extremely Jow 85 compared with 
other durum varieties. This is in accord with numerous other obsel'
ya.tions nnd e"l)Pl'imcnts with thi ::- variety. The Nicaragua wheat 

_ ..... ,_ ,_ .- "-11 
-' \\ - qt -,.,,, ~ I ' , 

~ ' .... J ' ... _ ' ,~ .., ? .... " \ ..... -- _-_ ..... 
C 

has long heen grown in 
Texas, and hal:; ,'cuched 
a considerable degrce of 
deterioration, nnd it ib 
no longer i1 fi]'st-~'ai;.s 
,,~ariety of dUl'UlD wbent. 

Of course, rust resist
ance is not neccssari IV 
indicated by the yield 
peraore, altbough with· 
in certni n groups the 
yield j, likely to lJe betr 
tel' in the more T'(':,.:i::;tant 

varieties during a Foeason 
of un abundunce of I'UeL. 
At the North Dakota 
Experiment S tat i 0 tl 

dlll'um wheats did not 
do as well as usual , _it 
being a rather wet sea
son, hut t,hey maintained 
well their r eputat,ion foJ' 
rust resistance. Two of 
tbe yarieticl:i of B] u e 
,t;tem at tbe s:une place 
resisted I'ust to so m e 
degree, one of th ese 
be'iug u pedigree VllI'i

aty, but the resistance 
was small compared 
with that of the durulll 

rIG. 3.-CClmparlson ot ruSt f\.",lst&llce of four differenl wheats. varieties. 

~ .. .j.~~~oS:~~~N~o]5:~~~.~~==B~:~::.o.22'28; In ex periments at 
other points si tnilnJ' ]'e. 

ults were obtained, the dunun wheats alwaY8 re.isting rust much 
nore tba-D the ordinary varieties, although a.t some points the l'USt 
va.s not nearls So severe as in North Dakota and South Dakota. 

Among t he r eports l'eceived from farmers are many statements of 
.he great damnge inflicted on the ordinary varieties, while tbe dUTum 
IVhen.ts, whenever grown on the same fa:_m or in the vicinity, resisted 
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e rust to R great degree and i.n ' some cases almost entirely escaped 
jury. A careful digest of lJ umerous repo rfs recei ved by the Depal-t
t'nt of Agrjcolture from farmers in the Northwest, eompared with 
Illl ished reports r eceived elsewhere, would indicate t.hat the loss to 
c wheat crop by rust amounted to as lUuch as 50 or 60 per cent o.ver 
rgo 11,rooS in North Dakota, South Dakota, and _Minnesota, wllile in 
I ("ases the loss to durum wheat tb!"augh the same source seldom 
>lcbed more than 10 pe r cent, being usually 3 to 5 per cent, and "Ollle
IU\'S nothing. OoDfmrvatiYe estimates have given the decrease in the 
!(i re pl'oduction of wheat in the thl'ee SLates mentioned at from 
•• VOO,IJOO to 40,000,000 bushels, or a loss in the farm mine of the 
beat of at least $25,000,000. There is li t tle douht that if all wheat 
"own in these three States during 1904 had been dUl'um wheat this loss 
unld hnve been entirely avoided,a as the little damage t hat occur rod 
, the du rum wheat would be much more than counterbalnnced by the 
'dinar_, increase in yield of the durum wbeals over that of the <:om

on wheat when no rust occurs. It is Dot to be assulDed from this 
iltcllIont, however, that durum wheat should be grown throughout 
te wbent-gro \viog areH of those S tutes ; it is oulyadapted to the d rier 
Jl'tions. Tbe quality of drought resistance of this wbeat is of even 
ore importance thaD that of l'ust l'es-istance. 
The following statements from farmers nre given to show the actual 
HDpfuison on the fnI'm of durum wheats witb other kinds in rust 
',istance. The yields j!iven; as already stated, do DOt accumtely 
Idjcate the r elation of r ust resistance between different rnrieties, but 
) un ltVel'age tbey wilJ give no approximate iden of the differences : 
M_r. S. Glover, owner of a la rge l'a:u(.'h nt GJor el', N. Dak., who 

roWfS 6,000 01' more acres of wheat euch year, writes that the Fife 
Id Blue Stem varieties yielded on an ave11lgo about 5 bushels pel' 
~re and in a number of instances were uutit to cut because of tbe 
Iect of rust. The d Ul'llm wheat was aL.o damaged somewhat, but to 
much less degree and y ielded on an I1vcl'age 12 bushels per acre, 

I·.ding generany No. 2. At the Glover ranch it was found that the 
ubanka was hlll·t mote by rust than the Arnautka dUl'Um wheat. 
1111-. Joseph Keller , at G!enllllin, N. Dlli>., grew the Black Don 

lrUln whe~t, obtaining au average Jield of 14 bushels per acr e by 
ensure, which greatly e:xceedod the standard weight . Ordinary 
beat from the same farm yielded 9 bushels to t he acre and was very 
;rht in weight. 

4 A t the same time it is now defini.tely and thoroughly demonstrated, through the 
:periance of many millers and bakers, as well as by numerous family bakings, tha.t 
e former contention that thifS wheat is not good for bread is entirely erroneous. 
ce Bul. No. 10 of the Bureau of Plant Industry, The CoDlDlercia.l Status ofDurum 
·heat.) 
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A cOl'l'cspondent at Arapahoe, Nebr .. writes as follows: 
J do not think that there is I I bm,!Jel of spring wheat in thj.~ precinl:t excel)tirJ~ 

dUflllll wheat. The ru::t st ru ck the wheut and it blasted l but dutum stood tbe ru,l 
all right and made ahout ::ID bushels per acre. 

)1r. D!lyiti Lloyd1 of LUtllOlll'e, K. Duk. , reports as follows: 
TI1l' etOp fJr 11104 of Ihe dururn ",Ileat lwerngel'l GO to 85 per c:ent, over Fife, 50 ilt'r 

(~'lIt of th~ diffcn'n\'l' I~'ill~ clue tv rust. The probahl~ increm:e in acrtmge of durmi! 
WIH_'ul tilt· eOl1lin~ flpring will be fully 50 l)er \'enL over 1904. The couctil.ion of Ih£' 
\\ heat ('tOP in this vatt of the Rtnu· wa.'" bt!ttt't tball ,UI):- year for over twentr yeal"5 
1111,1 it not uet.m for 11/f' lilack m.'<t, &'liu Tu,.;l redutinJ.:' the yield of Fife wheat iloout :10 
tr; ! .. :; \It't cent lmd the quality nhout 25 t.o -to ~r c~nt. 

All interc15 ting fcntul'f.' o f the reports frotn flU'mel's shows that usu
ally wuer(' t.he P elissif'r durulll wh('l\,t wa:-; grown it bas been more 
re . ..: is lalJt to l'u:.;t thall Kubnllka wbent g row n at the smue place. Mr. 
U. ",Y. A::;kew, of Oticll . KUliS .• writ,es that the P elissier wheat grown 
II.\' him I'es'ist.cd I'list ,'el'), .:itl'ongly . wut. that Turkey wheat, whiu' 
HU:ishUl WbCllt. oats, nnd barle~~ were completely ruined by the l'nst. 
ulltl Llmt tbe Kuhanka wheat Wl[", bu{lly aO·ected. He adds: " I bun 
nf',-(.' r ~een :-:uch rust ns we hud 011 smull grain this year. " 

Mr. M. G. Blackman, of Hoxie, Kuns., I.hrasbed 350 bushels of 
l\11J_mllk~1 " ' ll cmt which j·jelded 15 bnsheJ,s pel'l1.(,1'e. The ordinury wiu
tel' whmlL ill thl' same locality was an entire failure. He obtained hi.:; 
seed f!'Olll Prof. J. n. Shepard. of Brookings, S. Dak. The yield of 
th£' Same wheat in 19()3 was about 10 hllshe l.s pe l' acre, the kernel 
ueing: lurgel' Hud of better quality thaD the origina.l tieed, while this 
:n~al' both yield and quality wen' .stU) better . 

. MI'. 1\'1. St,biC',-eilJeill, of A.rap~lboe, Nebr. , obtnined 20 bushel::; per 
nere of duruOi whent. while ol'd iIHlt" , 'wuent on the snme farm was not 
cOIl ~ id ('red worth hun'{'sting \Jel'all~~ of the destruction by rust. 

1111'. K. K. LM, of Elbow Lui,", Minn. , roport8 " y iel{1 of 15 bushel; 
to tll(~ !tcre of Bnchil' durum whe..'lt, while ordinary wheat was a fnll
Ul'l' hce:J.llse of black rust. 

Mr. Henr.)' E. Schultz, vf Erwin, S. Dak., after reporting On his 
crop of Knhla dUT'UIll wheat, remarks : HThc rest of JJl.)' wheat, BIm' 
Stem, ~wel'aged nhout. 7 hu.sbels pe l' fl-CI'C by the side of this Kahla , 
No. 75Sl, whieb .rielded 20 bushels pel' acte." The inference frolll 
hi!!! report is tha.t tbe difference iu yield W(l.lS caused chiefly by rust. 

Mr. N. L. Carpenter, of Bartoll, N. Dak. , grew Kubunka wheat in 
1904 witb a yield of 26 bushels per acre, Ol'dinnry wheat in the same 
locality yielding about 13 bushels per acre, the diffel'ence being due 
chiefly to l'l1; t , 

lIARD WINTER ' WHEATS. 

In a seasoll of severe attacK no kinds of wb""t will withstand the rav
ages of rust except the durum varieties and einkom and certain varie· 
ties of the spelt.;; and e=ers. Dw·jng Ol'dinary sea ODS, however, even 
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when the rust may be in coMiderable ahundance, the hard-grained 
Hussian wiBter wheat.q are found to be considerably more resistant to 
rust than the ol'dinal'_f val'ietjes. and the increase in yield of these 
nlrieties m'p.r others in the bard winter wbeat J'egion is often, no 
dnubt, to a large degree due to the difference in resistance to rust. 

ln the e)..-periments carried on by this Department, at Halstead and 
~kPberson , Ka.D~ . , ill cooperl1,tioD with the KUllsas Agricultural Ex
periment Station for three successive years. it, bas been shown COD

dUdh~e)y thut the hardiest lUll.! bardest-grained Rtlssian winter wbents 
l'p.-;i.4 J'ust considenlbly more than otJlcr varieties. TheTa is also a 
fl..' ndency among these bard,r winter wheats to ripen jus t 11 little earlier 
tlHln most other ~'al'i eties , which is also a point in their favor in 
rcsped fo rust attacks, E\~en aUlong tbe Russian winter wbeat.'i the 
rariety KhMrkof and tbe recently imported Crimean variety seem a 
little [)lore )'esb:tant than the common Turkey wlJeat generally grown 
ill Ka,llsas, 'whicb originally came from t.bi" CIimeu.. Tber(_> if' espedlllly 
11 considerable difference 1n rust l'esistanc.:e between Hussian rarie&ies 
uf bard winter wheats a.nd the Hungariun varieties, the difference 
heing in favOl' of the former. 

EMMER AND EINXORN. 

For !::ieveral years the writer bas called attention in pUblications a.nd 
otberwise to the rust resistance of em mer and einkorn, tbe luttel' being 
a kind of grain resembling emmel', but ba'~ing much smaller beads 
fiud on ly a single grain in enell spikelet, Hecently it bllS been detel'
ruilled tbat only cel'tain ,'ariet ies of em mer fl.l'e particularly resistant, 
tbere being other ,'uricties tlUl.t are rather susceptible to rust. To the 
fllrmel's, therefore, who n,l'e growing emmer it is suggested that they 
keep close watcb of the crop in the field and of the d ifferent vari eties 
of this grain tha,t are bandIed in the markets, llSB seed of those varie 
ties which resist rust best, nnd select from thejl' own fi eld ::: t,be most 
rust-resistant plants for seed. I t will probably be found tbat tbe "ust
I'esistant varie ties are also the most droug ht resistant, 

Among the varieties of emmer grown in cooperation with the South 
Dakota Experiment Station during 1904, it was found that tb ree kinds 
..:;ho wed gteat dIfferences in ru t resistance, one of the three being 
lIluch damaged by rust, The v.riety worst affected (Ge"eal Investiga
tioll No. 1522) gave a y ield of 2f bushels per acre, while the most 
resistant "ariety (Ge"eal Investigation No. 1526) yielded 3st bushels 
per acre. Tbe former variety was graded 0 3S its per cent of resist
ance to black stem rust, while the latter "ariety, so far as any examina
tion could 'disclose, sbowed 100 per ~..,nt of r""istance. 

Eiukorn appeal'S to be completely rustproof with respect to tbe o rdi
oary orange leaf rust, and resists almost entirely the black stem rust. 
In no inst.ance known to the WI'iter has there been any particular damage .. , 



to einkoTO from rust in the very worst rust seasons during all the 
t ime that this grain has been under trial in this country. It is also 
very dmugbt resistunt und completely winter hardy for all latitudes. 
at leflst as fllr as the nOlthern boundary of Nebraska. It is of slow 
gmwth, but ought to furn ish a (;onsiderable amount of winter pastur· 
age nnd still produce It good yield of grnin at harvest time. 

RUST-RESISTANT OATS. 

There has not yet been found the degree of r"ust resistance in oat 
variet ies tbut exists in certain wbeat ntricties. It is true, however, 
tllllt in ordinary scnSOns ccr-min kinds of onts iU80me localities arc not 
afrected b.r rust wben other varieties are considerably damaged. 'Vbat 
arc known ns rustproof oats, under tb e names of Texas Rustproof, 
Texas Red, GeOl'gia Rustproof, .ete., are genemlly supposed to be the 
ollly kinds thut can be grown at "II in the extreme South with any 
prom ise of success, hecausc of the gre~lt abundance of rust which 
often nearly or entirely destroys ordinary varieties. Of course these 
so,cRUed rustproof oats are not actually rustproof; there is always a 
considerable "Illount of rust on the plants, but in the extreme South 
they (·cl'tainly resist rust to a considerable degree. It is a little 
peculiar that these same oats when planted in middle latitudes or ill 
the North will rcsbt the m st but little, if any, better than the ordi· 
nary nll'ietie:; adapted to such pIac·cs, nnd they appeal' in !:iome cases 
to be (',~en morc nffccted tlmll other va.rieties. There is no doubt, 
bOWc\Tc r, that the rustproof oats, ·when not affected by the winter, nfe 
tbe safest for general purposes in the South. Ou tbe otbe,' hand, it 
is Ull important fact that tbetic oatIS, though often sown in late autumn 
01' eurly winter, are not winter oats, and therefore arc often winter· 
killed even in tbe rar South. There is therefore a demand in the 
South for a true winter variety tbat is at the same time able to with
stand tbe rust us well lIS or hetter than the rustproof oats. 

EARLY VARIETIES OF GRAIN THAT ESCAPE RUST. 

A number of varieties of grain good ill other respects will often be 
free of rust, not because they are resistant, but because they ripen so 
early as to escape the disease at its worst period. Some "arieties are 
80 YCl'y early in ripening that even though their y ield "is not as good 
as that of others aud their quali ty not so good, they become very 
important in cOrtain localities, simply because of their ability to 
escape rust and the attack. of other fUQgous as well as insect pests. 
By this means they are able to produce a very good a"erage yield, 
although tbeir yield in anyone favorable season may be less by • 
large per cent than that of other kinds. 
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EARLY OATS. 

As already stated, oats do not resist rust tn "" considerable a degree 
as do [L number of durum wheats, Ilod therefore lL 'Tcry early variety 
of oats has special value. At the present t ime two of the most valua
" Ie vadenes in the United States, probably the most mluable in tIlis 
respect, are the Sb .. -ty Day and Early Burt oats, the form r having 
Clecn introduced iLl receut years from soutbwe~tern Russin, by the 
Department of Agricultu re. The adl'llntage that the Sixt.y Dny 
nlriety has Ol~er other'S ill the matte r- of enrliness bus becn particularly 
~hown during the last season ill the Northwest iu tbe entire freedom 
from rust that bas been its characteristic almost mrer_rwbcl"o that it 
has been grown "'hene,'er seeded in good time. In many instalJC'cs 
where other Dilts met with entire destructioll through rust tho Sjxty 
DflY out Wll S ban·est.ecl in bright condition, with but "'ery 1 ittl f', if any, 
damage from rUlSt. lu such seasons, therefore. it is not n. question 
wbetber the Sixty Day oat and otbers of its class are good yielders, but 
wbether such YRrietics are not the only olles that will yield anytltin.q. 
Tbe Sixty Day variety also seems t.o stand up well. It is of short 
gl'owth, and, not having a very heavy panicle, docs llpt usually lodge. 
1t ooes not have a plump grain. and is not 80 good in quality n~ the 
,' wedisb Select and some other kinds. but it makes up for these defi
ciencies in the certnint~~ of producing a crop in unfavorable seasOns. 

In the coopemtiye experiments at the Soutb Dakota Experimeut 
Station , ulready referred to, the \"IlI'ieties of ou.ts in most cases wore 
hadly rusted. A portiou of the report from that station on rust of 
oats is as follows: 

The spores: of the red stage werc 80 plentiful that at times the ground was colored 
red. About the time the black rust appeared Lhe straw crinkled so badly that it 
was necessary to cut. ~reell, so little can be told by quantitative resnlts ill the case o{ 
oats. bl the fields $ihOWIl in Photo. G the Si::tly Dar oat, at the right hand, ~tood up 
well nnd was free of rust, gh'ing a yield of 84.5 bushels JX' r acre testing 35 pounds 
per bushel. The Swedish SeJed field , nt the left, made a. much laT1!:cr growth of 
8traw, which lodged and rnsted, ami only thrashed out 51. 7 bushels per acre with a. 
test of 23 pounds per bushel, but for reasous: gh·en abo\'e they Wt;r6 cut while quite 
grl.''fm. In the !ieri£$ of plats sho~m in Photo. H , whero the Sixty Day oot is the first 
plat and the Swedish Select t.he sixth, the yields were 69 and iO bushels per acre, 
reapootively. 

As the Swedish Select will commonly yield much more than the 
Sixty Day oat llnd nearly al ways greatly outweighs it, it is evident 
that the difference in weight per busbel iu the iirst of these instances 
and the average difference in yield in favor of the Sixty Day ~t is 
due simply to the fact tbat the latter variety ripened sufficiently early 
tn escape tbe rllst. 

In all plat experiments of the Department of Agriculture the Sixty 
nay and Early Burt varieties bave maintained the quality of escaping ... 



J.UOLo ftUU ULller UlseB.Ses oy early maturity. The difference in 'time , 
maturing between these and tbe average of other varieties runs from 
weektoten da.vs, or occasionally even two weeks. This, of course, giv, 
time for great changes to occur in the ahundance and rate of increa, 
of ru.t and tither parasites, as well as for great changes in the weatbe 
By tho, >ame means the Sixty Day variety often escapes the drougl 
that begin-s about hRl'rest time ill many l()(_~alities. The Kherson 03.\ 

another very curly variety-in fact, similar in many respects to th 
Sixty DHj' oat-now grown to a considerable exteut in Nebraska, aw 
also introduced from RU~8iu'l is becoming hnportant; but bcin!; appar 
cutly more auapted to the drier districts -where rtltSt seldom occurs, H~ 
ubility to c.'i('ape tho rust j,,;; not of so much advantage. 

JAPANESE AND CIDNESE WHEATS. 

In most re8p~ct8 .Tapanese wheats, which an belong to the eOITlmon 
group. n,r{~ not partkniariy good . They are -inferioi' in milling quality 
to the varieties gencraJly grown in this (',Quntry, although really hetter 
than the white,-st.un.',hy wheats of the PIl.cific coast. A number of 
Japanet'c ,,'heat.~) however, have the impo"ttant quality of great earli
ncss~ and fo1' this reuson alone are of value for certain .portions of the 
country ~ purt.icuiarly where there is much rust. Several of these! as 
well a~ some Chinese ,';ort,s, have- been under experiment by t}u~ 

De,pal'tmellt of Agriculture for a number of years, and a few kind:-; 
have ginm somo striking results jn the- matter of earliness. The 
varieties Ycmide und Onigara are particularl)" early, and, if sown in 
good time, will nearly al ~'m~~s escape any bad attack of rust. They 
al'e l however, very inferior h1 the quality of their grain and are not 
ndaptl::~d for use 1n the N ortbern St.ates or the States of the Great 
rlaills. On tho othel' hand, the Pootung, an early Chinese variety, 
appe-ars to hfi.ye a very high proteid content, although its quality for 
bn~ad maldng haA not. yet be~n determined. 

The ~t.ntementi~ just made apply also to some early varietie.s of barley , 
although the iurestigation of different varieti€s obtained from ma,ny 
luarters has not yet gone so far as in t.he case ot wheat, and oat'i. It 
is known already that there are a few varieties of iILportance [rom 
:he standpoint of earliness. 

THE IMPORTANCE OF GROWING RAAD WINTER W1fEATS. 

It has now been determined hJ' actual trials that it is possible by the 
Ise of the hardiest ntrieties to grow winter wheat all over Nebraska 
,nd Iowa, jn the greater part of South Dakota, and even in portions 
f Wiscon"in, Minnesota, and North Dakota. In previous publica
ions of the Departlllent of Agriculture attention has been called severnl 
mes to the fact that winter wheat, when it",!n survive the winter, will 
[ways produce " much better crop on the same f"rro than spiing 
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.v heat. . At the same time, if the proper varieties are used the quality 
)f tbe grain will be just as good on an avel'age as the hard spring 
... hests. Ith ... been stated with particular emphasis that winterwhest, 
:nr having a stronger toot growth and starting out more vigorously in 
be spring and ripening much earlier. is able to eSCRpe to a great 
'xtent the disastrous eJIect of a rust epidemie, as well as the attacks 
,j' other fungi and of insects. It will often also escape the effects of 
Il'Qught, which usually sets in about haryest time or a little earlier. 

Tbe ability of winter wheat to escspe rust has been Rhown very 
~learI.v the past season. In many instances this wheat has remained 
tlmost as free from rust as the durum varieties, but because of its 
~aI'liness, while the durum wheats resisted the rust. \Vinter wheat, 
f ripening at the same time as spring wheat, would probably be as 
uuch affected by rust.s the latt"r, although it would always bave the 
reneral advantage of b~ing a more vigorous plant, with stronger roots. 
[II the season of .1904:, in nearly all ca..o;;es where winter ·wheats were 
{rown in the spring-wheat States they wore much less rusted than the 
;pring varieties, although badly rusted in districh-l farthpl' south. In 
:he experimental plats at the South Dakota Experiment Station the 
;vinter variet.ies matured early enough to cseape any damage, although 
:he ordinary spring wheats, as already stated, suffered very severely 
\\~t season. 
It bas been mentioned that the hardiest winter wheats resist rust a. 

ittle more than other winter varieties, but it is also found that the 
~arlier these varieties are the better, as of course in that, case they~ 
lave the advantage both of resistance and earliness ill avoiding the 
:'Ust. As these hardy and hard-grained winter wheats have such an 
~dvantage in respect to rust, besides being superior in other ways, 
,here is probably nothing of more importance than tbe further exten
lion of their range northward in the spring-wheat region. In this 
~onnection one of the most interesting facts now shown is that winter 
",heat can he grown at least as far north as Lisbon, N. D"k. This gh'es 
,onfidence to the prediction that the rBRults of further experiment<! 
",ill show that the range can be extende,d to the CaUlidian boundary. 

Mr. C. A. Waterman, of Hay Springs, Nebr., who grew Kharkof 
.. inter wheat, the hardiest of the introduced Russian varieties, states 
:hat, as a rule, wheat rusted, very badly in his section in 1904, but that 
{barkof rusted very little. His principal field of Kharkof, however, 
,ave a sman yield, because of a very severe hailstorm, This variety 
;cemed to stand the. dry weather much better than the ordinary spring 
.. heat. The spring wheat in the locality averaged 10 bushels per 
Lcre, while the Kharkof gave indications of producing more than 20 
lUshels per acre before the fall of hail. . 

The most interesting trial of winter wheat in the spring·wheat region 
lllB been made by Mr. T. N. Oium, of Lisoon, N. Dak. Mr. OiUID ... 



bas grown the Kharkof wioter .. heat very 8Ilcceoafol)y for two 
SODS, obtaining in 19<M, 375 bUBhels, with B yield of 21 bushels pe 
acre. This yield was moch better than that of the common sp . 
wheat of tbe locslity, although oot oeady so good as the durom whes 
whicb latter yielded 35 bushels per acre. A particularly ioterestin 
fact in connection with this test i. that tbe success in safely wioterin 
the wheat was apparently due to the method of seeding it direetl. 
into ordiuary wheat stubble without plowlng the grol1nd, whieh ga ... 
tbe opportunity of much protection to the wbeat from the snow tha 
was caugbt fin d held by the old stubble. This is a method that rna. 
be strongly recommended for B time until the wheat becomes sum 
·clently acclimated to be sown and treated in the ordinary way. It i 
probable that a harrowing or e,'en a light disking migbt he given t 
the stubble ground, which would increase the cbances for a good yield 
and at (,he same time not interfere materially witb the protectio 
offered by the stubble. The quality of the grain obtained by 1>1 
Oium in 1904 was exoellellt, and would easily grade No.2, and pos 
sibly No. 1. The weight test was 59 P'!.llnd~ per busheL A portion 
of the seed was sown on ordinary plowed land and some in abort mil 
let stubble, in both cases with the result that tbese seedings were 
entirely winterkilled about the middle of Ma.reh. 

A number of other reports have been received, showing comple! 
snccess with winter wbent at other points iu South Dakota, Iowa, Itn 
southern Minnesota. The accompanying picture (fig. 4) is as good" 
illustmtion liS could well be produced of tbe differences in injury from 
rust in winter wbeat and spring wbeat nellr Sionx Falls, in sonth 
eastem South Dakota. 

The winter wbeat used, the Kharkof variety from tbe original seed 
reeeheed from centml Russia, is represented on the right of tbe pic 
ture. The spring wheat represented On tbe left is the common Blu 
Stem, having .. velvet cbaff. In both cases the stmw, the heads, and 
the grain are shown. The ditlerence in the quantity of rust on th 
stems can easily be seen, as well as also the more important differen 
economically in the chamcte)· of the grain, it being very much shriv 
eled in the case of the spring wheat. The two wbeats bad every con
dition the same, with the simple exoeption that one was sown in t 
autumn and the other in the .pring. 

SUD IlELECTIOli WITH REFElI.EliCB TO RUST RESISTAliCB. 

Constant and thorough selection of seed is always one of the mos , 
important thing. on the farm, but the results of the past Beason hav 
greatl." emphasized this importance. One of tbe most interestin 
facta brought out in tbe experimenta in cooperation with the Sta 
experiment stations, as well as shown by observation in many fieldS 
OD the farms, is the great variation in the elfeetB of the l'IlBt on di.ler ... 
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ent plants in the same field. This was often true evan on dill'went 
plants of the same variety, but of course in many otber cases the dif
ferenee W88 due to the miring of varieties in the same field. 

j'IG. 4,--Compe.ra:tlve rusdnel:l& of aprlng and winter wheats in lIOutheuter:n South Da.kota 1D the 
IIeMOn of 19().t. A-roue Stem IPtiJJ8 wheat.; grain mucb lDjare4 by rust. B.-Kharkol winter 
wbeat; gndu DOC injured. 

~llSrly aU of the varieties of durnm wheat recently imported from. 
Russia and Algeria were handled in their native localities in 80 primi
. ve and carele.s a manner that the seed when obtained here W88 ill. 

ery case badly mixed, and much trouble baa been caosed to the 
III 
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Department of Agricnlture and· to the experiment stations and ·others 
concerned to develop pure seed from these ""rietiell.. The·:f8<it of the 
mixture of tbe seed has heen strikingly shown; as already stated, in 
the great variation in tbe effects of rust on different plants in the same 
field. 1 n /jOUle instances certain plants have shown almo~t 100 per 
cent of rUi-lt resistance, while others, supposed to he of the same 
variety, were almost worthless because of the rust. There have been 
other equally interesting examples of mixtures of the common spring 
wheat with tbe durum wbeat on many of the farms in tbe Northwest, it 
being perfpctly easy always in going throngh a field to select the rusted 
plants from thei,· habit of standing up straight and baving a light head, 
with little or nothing within the chaff, while the durum wheat heads 
would balig over heavily and be-full of fairly sound grain!'!. 

As a result of these conditions tbe farmers of the Northwest have 

i'IG. 5.-Bawple of dUflllll wheat grown at Ber. 
lin, N. Dak., in the sea~on of 1904. 

an exeellent opportunity this year 
of ridqillg themselves of mixtures of 
other grain in their crops because of 
the lightness of the rusted seed, and 
thel' will certainly not be alive to 
their Own interests if .they do not 
take advantage of it. In most in
stanees the ~lf'ed of the ordinary 
spring wheat.~ mixed with the durum 
wbeat, is ~o yel'y light that a good 
fanning wilt thl'oW it all out, and 
the farmer therefore ean l'eadilv ob
tain fairly pure durum wheat ~eed, 
It will he almost inexcusable, there
fore, if next 8ea~on in any of the 
fields of tbe Nortbwest there should 
be seen any considerable quantity of 
common spring wheat in the dUl"Ulll 

wheat, and at the .ame time the 
farmers who have clean fields will 

'eceive quite a premium in price for their wheat. 
In the accompanying illustrations the very poor shriveled grains 

fig. 6) shown were separated from a sample of durum wbeat reeeived 
'rom a farm in North Dakota. The seed of the durum wheat is shown 
n figure 5. 

In this instance the rusted, shriveled seed, which was ordinary Fife 
_heat, made np from 6 to 10 per cent of the crop, " mixture that 
,hould never be allowed on any farm. It will he seen tbat the seed is 
o light that a large part at least, if not all, could he readily blown 
,nt with a fanning mill. The illustrations .how the striking differ· 
,nee in the effects of the rust on the common wheat and on the d= 

210 
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wheat grown in the same fields and under exactly the same conditions. 
At the same time, the farmers may learn the lesson from this experi
ence of the importance of selecting sound, healthy plants from all 
tldds in all cases. Even where thev h",ve no mixture of other varieties 
there will always be great yariatio~ among the plants. 

The great advantage of making constant use of a regular seed plat 
iii well shown by the season's experience. The method of making use 
of this plat will be described briefly. The seed plat is simply a small 
space of 1 acre or more (depending upon the acreage of grain that 
tho farmer grows), in which only :-;eed grain iii grown, Done of it being 
~old in the markets, hut all being used for sowing the general crop of 
the next year. To start the seed plat go through the large field just 
hefore harvesting and select all the best individual plants that can he 
quickly obtained, ke,epillg in l11ind 
good stooling, large heads~ and vig
(\!"Ol.l~, healthy plants without rnst 
or SIllUt. Continue I-;clecting until a 
~uHicient number of hun dIes of the 
plants a.re obtained which, \vhen 
tlll·u .... hed, will give seed enough for 
,,-;owillg an acre of ground, or more 
if the farmer wisbe,,, It larger plat 
tball an acre. This can he thrashed 
Ollt :-:impJ-y by a flail or by tramping 
or lwating inside of fI. bag; or, if the 
f'l'cd ~e1eetiun should become a regu
Jar cliston.i, which it onght to he, the 
farmer may be justified in buying 
a Hmft,l1 1. or 2 horsepower thrasher 
t.ha.t can be rUB hy a gasoline engine, 
at P. cost of about $200 for both the 
thrasher and the engine, which will 
readily thrash an}' small-sized bun- F\~;h~::i!:f:~:!n~~:r;:::!~~!:.~~e: 
dIes, as small even as a mere handful. in figure I) WIl.EI taken. 

The seed from these bundles is used for seeding the seed plat, which 
should be set apart separate from any of the fields and kept thoroughly 
pr{)tected, even fenced in if necessary. Just before harvesting this seed 
plat, the very hest plants should he selected from the plat in the man
ner described, and the seed of these plants should be used for sowing 
this seed plat the next autumn or spring, and all the remainder of the 
seed from the seed plat will then be used for seeding the general crop. 
Continue "the same method from year to year, always ohtaining the 
heat seed from the seed plat for seeding itself and using the remainder 
of the seed harvested from this plat for seeding the general crop. In 

2IlI 
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thiN way no seed is ever taken from the general crop, and yet it is pro
duced on the same farm, is constantly improved, and is better than 
seed imported. 

DRAINAGE AND CLEAN CULTIVATION. 

Probahly in all ease~ where it is supposed that differences in the 
composition of the soil hu\'c some relation to the oeeurrence of rust. 
the real eaUf;C for variation'y\ this respect is the relative qna!ltity of 
water in the soil. .. A_ poor HOII will nearly always be somewhat cleo 
ratp(l and a rieh soil low lying, as na.turally the'richer material of the 
,",oil will be washed to lower elevations. At the same time and for the 
same reason there will he more water in lower, fertile soils than ill 
the poorer soi]~. The more Sl1('o111ent and watery the plant becomes 
frolJl the great quantity of water in the soil the more rapidly tbl': 
rust 'will grow in the plant, and this is, therefore, the reason why more 
rust DeCUfi':! in thf" fertile, lower lying soils. It is evident that in grain 
grown on \vater-Iogged soils there will lJe much more rust than else
where, and that thorough drainage will tend to lessen the amount of 
rUt:'t. 

On' plants grown in hettvily manured ground it is not directly the 
amount of nitrogenous material thus furnished to the plant that is the 
CIIU:-;C of morc rust, hut the fact that Bueh plants are also thus enabled 
to absorb more Illoisture and always are more rank in growth and have 
softer stra". It, will also follow that plenty of sunlight will have the 
etieet of dissipating IDuiRtllre, and therefore to some extent will pre
\Tcnt the spread of the rust. Thorough an~ clean cultivation of the 
30il, exterJninating' nIl weeds and drilling the wheat instead of broad
?a~ting, will admit mneh more- snnlight, and should always be pra~tice-d 
ror other reasons as well. 

INFECTION FROM RUSTED GRASSES. 

It has been proved by previous experiments of the Department of 
Agriculture that the black stem rust of oats is the same as that which 
)ccurs on the 'wild meadow oat grass and sometimes on orchard grass. 
It probably occurs also on two "1' three other wild grasses. The black 
,tern rust of wheat is known to occur on several of the wild-wheat 
~rasse8, or quack grasses, and <?u certain wild-rye grasses. It is 
mown, further, that the rnsts from wild-wheat and wild-rye grasses 
",ill readily infect wheat. It is therefore of considerable importanc~ 
00 the farmer to know whether these grasses on his farm are wmaIIX 
,usted; and if so, to try tc avoid sowing the grain crops near them. It 
B probable that further experiments will determine what other grasses, 
f any, harbor these rusts, so that all the grasses that should be kept 
,way from the grain fields may soon be definitely known, and through 
luch .knowledge the farmer may be enabled very largelytc eliminate 
;he chances for the occurrence of rust .in his fields. 

o 
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